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March 22, 1938

Frank E. Gannett

Executive Offices

'President

Rochester, N Y

Mr. F. M. Huntington-Wilson

Seacrest Hotel
Delray Beach, Fla.
Dear Mr. Huntington-Wilson:
Sorry I could not before this acknowledge your letter
of March 15.
Thanks for the enclosure "Our Franklinstein, 11 which is
very clever. I enjoyed i t more than I can tell you.

I shall be interested to see if the magazines accept your
article. If they do, let me know. In the meantime, I am
glad to have it because i~ will guide our editorial policy
and discussions. You certainly have an unusual grasp of
the international situation.
Don't worry about Mr. Danforth. He never wri tea letters
if he can help it. If he did, he would merely say forget
the golf loss. The fact you wrote him shows your intention
is all right and that the matter is ended.
I hope when you are in the North we will get together some
time. I spoke to Amos about you and he was glad to know we
had become acquainted. I hope you will keep in contact with

me.
With beet wishes and warmest regards,

FEG:FKM

